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'YE

rc asbect of meeting the educational needs of Prince Will
County students, the Schc Board evaluated the efficacy of the 45-15
ealendar. This calendar was implemented to accommodate more studentswithin existing school facilities. Presently, about 60 percent of theschools in Prince William County operate on the 45-15 year-round plan.

The School Board authorized the Alien Corporation of America to
study the year-round calendar and obtain information which would assist
the Board in weighing the various courses of action available. The
stuav had the following two main objectives.

The first objective was to discover whether education afforded
students on the 45-15 plan differed from that provided through the
traditional schedule. In this regard, a host of educational variables
were evaluated across schools in selected pairs at the elementary, middle,
and high school level. The educational oalHables included standardized
test scores, grades, general attendance figures, summer school attendance,
extracurricular activities, course offerings, and others.

The second objective was to assess the attitudes and opinions of
the educators, parents, students, and business/civic element of Prince
William County toward the 45-15 plan in comparison to the traditional school
calendar. This objective was accomplished through four surveys, one for
each of the aforenamed groups.

Educational Evaluation

Objectives and Procedures

In order to determine whether there was a difference in the education
being received by students in the Prince William County Public School System
(45-15 plan as compared to the traditional schedule) a comparative evalua-
tion was performed. Variables were compared across three pairs of schools;
one pair each at the elementary, middle, and high school level. These
schoois were selected for this study by the Prince William County School
Board as being the most reasonably comparable. Overall County data were
used in certain areas to supplement the basic paired comparisons. The var-
iables studied were:

Variables

Short Test of Educational Ability (STEA)
SRA Achievement Sub-Tests
Iowa Tests of Educational Development (ITED)
Scholastic Aptitude Test--College Boards (SAT)
Test of Standard Written English (TSWE)
Graduates Pursuing Further Education
Scholastic Honors Recognition
Grades (by marking period and end of year)



Failure at ark cc _Hod
Simmer School and :ntersesis,n Attehance
Retention Pate

Readiness/Transition (first marking :eriod grades)
Attendance
Course Offerings

Extra-Curricular Activities

ata for 311 variables were cross tabulated and tested to identify
statistically significant differences in education provided by the compar-
ison schools which could be attributed solely or primarily to a difference
in school schedule (traditional vs 45 -15). Overall, no differences of
any major consequence we:: found. The overall impression obtained suggests
that the education afforded by either calendar is not, in any real sense,
different from the other. Conclusion summaries follow.

',TFA and SPA Data Conclusion

On tae basis of the comparisons of STEA and SRA percentile means across
the three pairs of study schools, it was concluded that there was no evidence
to indicate that either calendar is more effective than the other.

tirade Data Conclusion

At the elementary school level (grades one through, three) students
received. a substantially higher proportion of "A" and "B letter grades in
the 45-15 school than in the comparison (traditional) school. A comparable
difference also existed in grades four and five, but to a lesser decree.
Perhaps younger children may be able to set and achieve short term goals
more effectively than long term goals. Additionally, the 45-15 schedule
may be more amenable to short range goals than the traditional calendar.
At the middle and high school level, the distribution of letter grades was
essentially the same for the traditional and 45-15 schools.

SAT/TSWE Data Conclusion

A comparison of SAT and TSA scores for 1976-77 found Stonewall Jackson
High School and .400dbridoe (45-15) to he virtually identical.

gn School Graduates Pursuing Further Education Conclusion

From the available information, there is no basis for concluding that
one calendar is superior to the other regarding pursuit of further education.

Attendance Data Conclusion

Attendance figures for the comparison schools were not signifi_:antly
different at the elementary or middle school levels. A small but statisti-
cally significant difference was found at the high school level, with atten-
dance higher at the traditional calendar school. Given the information at
hand, however, it is not possible to attribute to school calendar the differ-
ence in attendance observed between the comparison high schools.



ci Data Conclusion

';ariations found in attendance likely reflect differences in student
nee,L, available staff or resources at the school , or other factors unknown
to !:he study. while the configuration of causes for this may vary at dif-
ferent school levels, it appears unlikely that an extensive analysis into
this variable would yield anything of major consequence insofar as the issue
of the traditional schedule vs the 45-15 schedule is concerned. In con-
clusion, there was insufficient inforation overall upon which to determine
whether school calendar was a causal factor in differences noted.

Hich School Seniors Honors Data Conclusion

Stonewall Jackson (traditional) appeared to have a slight edge over
'oodbridge (45-15) in the area of academic scholarships. No reason could
be found to attribute this difference to school calendar. Rather than dis-
m,iss the observed differences in scholastic honors received, however, the
writers tentatively award a point to the traditional school in this area,
with the intent of calling attention to the finding rather tnan forming a
definite conclusion as to the effect, here, of the school calendar.

Course Offerings Conclusion

The number and type of courses offered by the traditional school
selected for this evaluation significantly exceeded those offered by the
45-15 comparison school. The educational value of that difference, however,
must be weighed in terms of the needs of the students, community, and the
school) resources which may operate independently of the respective school
calendars. In view of the difference noted, a point is awarded tentatively
to the traditional school.

Extracurricular Activities Data Conclusion

Based on a review of the type, frequency, and amount of student
participation regarding extracurricular activities at the six comparison
schools, it is concluded that no differences of significant magnitude exist
which can be attributed to a difference between the 45-15 and the traditional
calendar.

Educator Opinion Survey

Objective

The purpose of this phase of the study was to assess the attitude of
Prince William County educators concerning the 45-15 plan in relation to the
traditional school schedule. The survey was designed to cover a range of
areas and was conducted through written questionnaire to which all Prince
William County educators and professional staff in the schools had an oppor-
tunity to respond. The survey instrument, developed for purposes of the



of 51 question items ccnc,--rning aspects of the
school Palencar or its possible effects. The educators were ased to
respond on a five point scale indicating the extent to which they
agreed or disagreed with each item. Further, respondents could also
write supplementary comments if they so desired.

esults

Of 1,999 questionnaires distributed, 1,4:0 were returned. Out
of 717 educators who indicated they were presently on the 45-15 calen-
dar, 51 percent (363) wished to remain on 45-15, while 49 percent (354)
desired to change to the traditional calendar. There were 541 educators
who indicated that they were presently on the traditional calendar with
only two percent (27) expressing a desire to change to the 45-15 plan;
:he remaining 98 percent (530) stated that they preferred to stay on the
traditional calendar.

Of those who expressed a preference for remaining on 45-15, there
were significantly more men than woMen. Additionally, educators now on
the traditional calendar were found to be significantly older and more

. experienced than those on the 45-15 plan. The absolute difference in
terms of years was not great, but it was statistically significant. Over
all, seventy percent of the educators indicated a preference for the
traditional calendar.

Factor Analysis of the Educator Opinion Survey

The data from the educator opinion survey were factor analyzed to
determine whether certain constructs or "issues" were present as evi-
denced by the interrelationship of item responses. The analysis yielded
sx factors which were as follows:

Factor I: "Outside-School Planning x Satisfaction
with Calendar"

Factor II: "Student Behavior on the Year -Round
Calendar"

Factor III: "Evaluation of Work Setting"

Factor IV: "Student Academic Performance"

Factor V: "Student Employment Opportunities on the
Year-Round Calendar"

Factor VI: "Professional Planning Time"

In the present analysis, Factor I is the central issue in regard tocalendar -;ferelice. It centers on the educators' concern about the school



oaledar and its c outside-of-school planning as is involved
in pursuit of further education, vacations for teachers, parents and
students, in-service, etc. Thus, educator satisfaction with respec-
tive school calendars is depending upon how one's school calendar
either facilitates or hinders out-of-school personal activities. Tra-
ditional calendar educators overall were satisfied with their calendar,
apparently finding it personally modating The 45-15 calendar
educators were divided. About one-half of this latter croup preferred
the calendar but was generally undecided as to the extent of their
satisfaction; the other half was negative toward the 45-15 calandar
and desired to change to the traditional calendar.

Factor II focused on the issue of student behavior in the 45-15
setting. Again, 45-15 educators who preferred that setting largely
espoused an undecided or neutral position; 4S-15's who favored the
traditional calendar viewed student behavior unfavorably. The largest
subgroup- -those on the traditional calendar and preferring it--fell
between the two subgroups and thus may have been presenting second-hand
opinion. Finally, the vast majority of educators surveyed strongly
disagreed with the notion of expanding the year-round calendar to all
schools.

In Factor III, most educators evaluated their work settings as
being generally good. As in Factor I, educators preferring the tradi-
tional calendar were most pleased with their work settings; those pre-
ferring the 45-15 calendar were next most pleased; and, the 45-15 educa-
tors favoring the traditional calendar were least pleased of all educa-
tors responding to the survey.

Factor IV represented educator impressions of student academic
performance (irrespective of calendar). Educators' attitudes toward
student academic performance were related to most other factors (issues).
Again, the traditional calendar staff evaluated student academic perfor-
mance most favorably, educators on 45-15 and preferring that calendar
evaluated it next most favorably, and 45-15 educators preferring to go to
the traditional calendar provided the least positive evaluation.

Factor V represents the educators' attitude toward student employ-
ment opportunities on the 45-15 calendar. This factor was seen by the
educators as directly related to the quality of student behavior. All
three educator groups (traditional "stay", 45-15 "stay", and 45-15 "go")
saw the 45-15 calendar as a detriment to student employment opportunities
outside of school.

Factor VI repreSented educator attitude toward the adequacy of
professional planning time. This attitude was seen as related to the
educators' general satisfaction with their respective school calendars
and their perceptions of the quality of student academic performance.
(As one attitude tends to vary, the others' will vary similarly.) The
pattern established in earlier factors was again apparent: Traditional
"stay's" were the most pleased about the adequacy of their professional
planning time; 45-15 "stay's" were undecided; and the 45-15 "go's"
tended to be dissatisfied.

-5-



Tn conducting the educator opinion survey it was expected that
a range of attitudes would be found and that attitudes might be related
to basic demographic variables, Certain significant differences in
demographic characteristics were noted C.etween the "traditional teachers"
and the "45-15 teachers" as two major groups. The traditional teachers
were older, had more years of experience, and had been in their respec-
tive schools longer than the 45-15 group. Considering all of the de,lc-
craphic data analyzed, however, the demography does not appear to be a
key element in this study. The differences noted, while statistically
significant, were simply not of great magnitude.

Written comments made by the educators were consistent with the
results of the formal questionnaire; remarks were generally unfavorable
toward the 45-15 plan, and most of the comments were made by educators

me 45-15 plan (very few comments were made by educators on the
traditional calrandr).

Summary and General Conclusions for the Educator Opinion Survey

Of the 2,000 educators in he Prince William County School System,
approximately seventy percent responded to this survey, Of those who
responded, about seven out of ten were in favor of the traditional cal-
endar in comparison to the 45-15 plan, Essentially, no one presently
on the traditional calendar elected to change to the 45-15 plan, while
half of those on the 45-15 plan desired to change to the traditional
plan. For varying reasons, the educators overall did not favor the
45-15 plan.

Parent Opinion Survey

Objective

The purpose of this phase of the study was to assess the attituoe
of the parents of Prince William County students concerning the 45-13
plan as compared to the traditional schedule. The parent sample was
designed as a random, ten percent sample of every school in Prince William
County and was conducted through telephone interview over a period of
several weeks. Parents were identified from student (school) membership
records in sampling the family unit.

Results

Of the 2,285 parent interviews completed, 2,158 were accepted for
analysis purposes. Out of 644 parents presently on the traditional sched-
ule, 21 percent (137) wished to change to the 45-15 schedule, while the
remaining 79 percent (507) preferred to stay on the traditional schedule.
The overall distribution of preference was evenly divided with 1,082 in
favor of the 45-15 plan and 1,076 in favor of the traditional schedule.



73:3 = , the parent ?pinion surve: :ere 7actor anal- cad to
:et-rmne . e. certain constructs or "isses" were present. The
3flalsis four factors which were as follows:

ct-w "7al'ty
Calendar"

Factor II: Evaluation of Vacation Schedule Effects
on the Year-Pound Calendar"

Factor III: "Outside Job Opportunities/Activities for
Students on the Year-Round Calendar"

Factor IV: "Student Sehavior in Rome/Community/School
on the Year-Pound Calendar

Factor I indicated that the quality of education on the 45-15 plan
appeared to be the major issue for parents. This factor was found to
have a significant bearing on parent attitudes toward other issues. Thus,now a parent views quality of 45 -15 education will directly affect his or
her attitudes toward other relevant issues. On the mathematical average,
parents held an undecided attitude toward the quality of 45-15 education.
Ho.::over, parents were actually divided in their opinion toward this issue.
;Mout one -half of the parents evaluated the issue of quality 45-15
education in a moderately positive direction; the other one-half viewed
it with moderate negativeness. In summary, it appears that parents are
somewhat divided (moderately polarized) on this issue.

Factor II, a relatively minor issue, focused on parent attitude
toward the effect of the 45-15 vacation schedule on students and family.
This factor also was related to other factors to a substantial degree
with parents again moderately polarized in attitude as to how the 45-15
plan vacation schedule actually affects the family unit. As in Factor I,
one-half of the parents tended to favor 45-15 calendar on this issue whilethe other half tended toward disfavoring it. The polarization pattern,
here, remained moderate rather than extreme.

Factor III, a relatively minor issue, represented parent attitude.
toward outside job opportunities and activities afforded students by the
45-15 plan. This factor, too, was related to other factors. Overall,
parents held an undecided-to-unfavorable attitude toward this factor.
Parents with children on the 45-15 plan tended to view this issue slightly_
more favorably than traditional calendar parents; still, most all parents
expressed a neaative attitude.

Factor IV, also a relatively minor issue, focused upon the effects
of the year-round calendar on student behavior in the home/community/
school. This factor, too, was related to other factors. Thus, how
parents. view this issue will affect, to a substantial degree, their
attitude toward other relevant issues. Parents favoring the traditional
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ert

,-.1r3phic data .tare coll&rted in ocHer provide a ..ore
Liesorintion of the sarent survey sample. T,'.e jeographic

in relation to present calendar and calendar preference.
_e-ographic Oifferences of any consequence .;(are found relative to

either present calendar or calendar preference.

r.':eut 50 percent of the par,,nts interviewed .7ade additional
an 7,3. The catecory occurring most frequently 'HS percent...)
:orate the :25-15 plan. The hext 7ost re,mark category

. ! _.gin=) accused to the 2,5-15 plan, The re7aihder of the r,,rar',,s
are of relatively low frequency.

':(evertheless, the cc,-.7-ents showed in-
aflC.'; Ponsciensious thought regarding the issue of school calendar.

S-,:mmary 3nd I]eneral Conclusions for the Parent :3oinion Survey

On the average, parents appeared unsure as to the worth of the
=15-l5 plan -- neither favoring nor disfavoring it greatly. Parents with
children on the Y5 5 plan did tend to provide consistently more positive
eval,Jations than t ditional calendar parents, This difference, while a '

moderate one, rem,: ned a persisting pattern and clearly showed moderate
parent polarization on the 45-15 vs traditional calendar issue. Parents
felt that an effective 45-15 education plan would accommodate outside job
opportunities/activities for students (call this: issue relationship #1).
Further, they felt that an effective 45-15 "family" vacation schedule
would accommodate positive student behavior in home/community/school (call
this: issue relationship #2). In the final analysis, however, parents
tended to feel that issue relationship 41 was incompatible with =2. Thus,
as parents see it, one or the other relationship (41 or =2) can generally
be had, but not both compatibly. This suggests a parent focus on the
-.,lative values of 35-15 vs family relationships.

Student Opinion Survey

Cb,jective

The purpose of this phase of the study was to discover how students
in the Prince William County schools felt about the 45-15 plan as compared
to the traditional calendar.

Student Interview Form

A student interview form was developed for the sample of students
o were children, of the parents surveyed). Parent permission was ob-

tained to interview each student. A total of 1,416 telephone interviews

-8-
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schedule, 17 percent preferred to chance io t 3
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The overall division (based on
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Factor Analysis of the Student noinion

The student opinion data were factor anal
(issues) were found and were as follows:

Factor I:

Factor II:

Factor III:

Factor IV:

"Quality of Education on o e
Round Calendar"

"Satisfaction with Year-P-iund Cale!
x Attitude Toward Vacations"

"Student Behavior in Pone/Cc
.

"RecrPational Activities as ,I.ffec

the Year-Pound Plan"

Factor I the focal issue for students) indicated that .:t....den1Ls
viewed quality 45-15 education as substantially incompatible with satis-
factory vacation schedules, student behavior, and (yet to a such
extent) recreational activities. As students see it, then, either a
ity 45-15 education plan or the latter elements may be had --but not
both compatibly. Overall, students on the 45-15 plan and those on the tra-ditional calendar tended to be unsure in attitude toward this factor. Mose
students on the 45-15 plan did show a slightly more favorable regard for
the quality of year-round education than did the traditional students.

Factor II, a relatively minor issue, was that of student attitude
toward the year-round calendar in relation to their degree of satisfaction
with their vacation schedule. This factor showed that if a student is
inclined to be satisfied with the vacation schedule, he/she will be in-
clined to be satisfied with the 45-15 plan in general. 45-13 SL:::H to

-9-



Hj.7)Ce a;:Htude, studont sdtisfactiun
plan and its vacation schedules is laruelv

h s1pht inclination toward an unfavorable studont
',.-ects of the 45-15 vacation schedule on social rola-

vacations appear to contribute significantly to the
outlook held by the students.

a reLtivelv minor issue, focused upon student
,,,neral student behavior in home /communi ty /school as

Hy to plan, Even th,e'ugh students on the year-round
,fl Thpwed very slightly more Favorable out]ook, the students

cHod as tp ',Mother or not student behavior benefits or suf-
effe,:ts of the year-round plan.

iV, also a relatively minor issue, focused upon student
ward the effect of the 45-15 calendar on outside recreational

as for stddents. Overall, ,,tudents appear undecided as to how
calendar affects recreational opportunities. Stud e: .; on the
calendar (while falling in the undecided range) did tend to

neative in their appraisal of this issue.

',enePal Conclusions for the Student Opinion Survey

re viewed overall, the students were about evenly
iirrnces for the 45-15 plan vs the traditional cal -

.Ajents apoeared to reflect some polarization (approx-
) f)eteen those preferring the 45-15 plan and those

, no H itional calendar -- not unlike that reflected by par-
,:rijs difference was slight, and in general students (over-

:i1Jecied as to the value of the year-round plan, Throughout
'fle :_ihalysis, however, students on the year-round plan consis-

=HPed 3 more favorable outlook toward issues related to the
students on the tradit-i^nal schedule.

out ten percent of the students interviewed made additional corn-
'-a o._,!i.::ents were made mainly by students on the 45-15 plan,
-,acity of the remarks being negative with respect to the 45-15

Community Opinion Survey

,flTc, or this ph -;e of the study was to assess the attitudes
civic comdlHnity of Prince William County concerning

H-TB nn-ml schedule. The interview was designed to obtain a

c description of the respondent and his/her opinion of
p1,7In in general, its relation to employment -opportunities for
ore it; effects on the operation of local businesses and civic

,;aiiiple of twenty Percent of the business and
li,J?d in the Prince William County telephone directory



NILS

AtJout ninety percent of the intervjewees were at least "somewhat"
familiar with the 45-15 plan. Of those respondents with children in
Prince William County public schools, 45.3 perc,- e chil-Jren on the 45-15 calendar, while 31.2 percent ildren
on the traditional calendar.

In response to the question of how t
business, two-thirds were neutral or undeciee.
was equally divided between "positive" and "negative".

et-rad their

-ling third

When asked which calendar they would select for Prince William
County, the response was 55.1 percent for the "traditional", 35.3 percent
for "45-15", and 4.6 percent: "no response/don't care." The remaining
5 percent declined to respond. When asked to rank order their preference
for year-round vs split sessions vs building new facilities, 46.7 percent
placed year-round first, 26.8 percent placed "split sessions" first, and
21.0 percent placed "build new facilities" as their first choice. The
remaining 5.5 percent declined to respond. The overall attitude toward
the 45-15 plan found the sample divided as follows: 41 percent were
"pleased", 26 percent were "neutral", 33 percent were "displeased.

Factor Analysis of the Community Opinion Survey

The responses to the opinion question were factor analyzed. Two
factors emerged and were as follows:

Factor I: "Year-round Vacation Schedule x

General Opinion Toward Effects of
the Year-Round Plan"

Factor II: "Outside Job Opportunities for Students"

Factor I, the major focal issue, indicated how the community
appraises the a5-15 plan. Apparently, community satisfaction with the
year-round ,plan is largely dependent upon how the community tends to
perceive the effectiveness of the 45-15 vacation schedule for the family
(parents and students). That is, if community members tend to see the
45-15 plan accommodating family vacations effectively, then they tend to
evaluate it favorably (and vice versa). Overall, community members were
generally unsure about the status of this first issue.

Factor II, a relatively minor issue, concerns itself with how
community members see the 45-15 plan affecting student job opportunities.
Overall, community members view outside job opportunities for students
on the 45-15 plan from an undecided to unfavorable position -- inclined
slightly toward the latter view. This view is positively related to theFactor I viewpoint held by the community members. Therefore, any change
of opinion about Factor I will have a comparable effect on Factor II,
and vice versa.



Demi,araehic Data and Corvunitv Comments

About one half of the organizations employed persons under 19
years of age and about half provided merchandise or services to
"youngsters." A majority (70.4 percent) of the firms employed parents
of children attending Prince William County Schools.

With respect to community comments, abr
respondents expressed an attitude toward tho
third was about evenly divided; half in favor
of the 45-15 plan.

Summary and General Conclusions for the Community Opinion Survey

Given a choice of schedules for Prince William County Schools,
57 percent would prefer the traditional calendar, 37 percent would
prefer the 45-15 plan, and 6 percent were noncommittal.

In general it appears that the business and civic organizations
represented in this sample are not strongly opposed to the 45-15 plan
but, given a choice, they would prefer the traditional sthedule. The
year-round plan, however, was to be preferred over building new facil-
ities or operating the schools on a split session.

Concluding Remarks

A brief recapitulation of the objectives and findings of this
study is presented in the abstract at the front of the complete report.
Therefore, that task will not be repeated here. Rather, it seems
appropriate to address the broader question of: "Given the data of
Sections I-V, what does it all mean?" To this question, two responses
are offered.

First, it must be kept in mind that this study was essentially
a data collection and reduction effort. To be sure, the data were
collected in a manner that would facilitate comparisons between the two
school calendars at issue, and certain inferences and conclusions in
that regard were drawn. The "meaning" of the study, however, lies out-
side of the pages presented here. It lies in the interpretation and use
of the information analyses provided in the full report. That use,
in turn, depends upon a host of criteria to which the authors of this
report do not have access. Insofar as the available data are concerned,
there is no remarkable difference in the education provided under the
two calendars. Yet, any reputable scientist knows that one does not set
out to execute an experiment to prove that "no difference" exists; dif-
ferences may lie outside of the precision of available measurement instruments.

It should be noted also that one could easily run additional sta-
tistical tests on more combinations and comparisons of variables than
called for in this study. The result would most likely be a series of



statistically significant effects. But these effects would scar,:ely
be of consequence to the issue at hand. In essence, to conclude that
one calendar was truly superior to another would require evidence of
a magnitude that would not escape the eye and would not rely on a
thousand cases to reach statistical significance. With a large
enough sample size, just about any difference will appear of statis-
tical significance. But to know what to do about it, or what causes
it, is another matter. in this regard the writers believe that the
present data were examined to a. point beyond which further sifting
would be irrelevant to the primary user.

The second response to the i n is that the informa-
tion provided here, may best be usL cing it to a few general
conclusions. Rather, it should be v, e perspective of the
alternatives available to the decision make,., concerning school schedules
in Prince William County. In this regard, several interesting points
are evident. First, it is apparent that people have opinions on matters,
whether or not they have experience or information on those matters.
Second, while people are generally resistant to change and to the unknown,
they gradually grow to accept new and different situations once they
are into them. Third, as we have seen in this report, there is often a
substantial "halo effect" pervading an emotionally charged issue. Once
the basic problem is overcome, however, its associated detractions also
diminish. Fourth, it seems reasonable to expect that preferences would
be mediated by their cost, if that cost were known. In the present in-
stance, the "price" of either calendar would not appear to be different
in terms of student achievement. But teacher job satisfaction, morale,
motivation, and income would be factors for a substantial portion of
the Prince William County educators.

In and of itself, a study of this kind cannot point to the correct
decision concerning a choice of school calendar. Nevertheless, it does
identify the source and the nature of satisfactions and dissatisfactions
with the two schedules addressed. Clearly, a substantial number of
educators (one-fourth of total sample) find the 45-15 plan at least rea-
sonably accommodating while the many others on the plan have expressed
disfavor with the program. Further, a substantial number of educators,
parents, and students in Prince William County have not had experience
with the 45-15 plan. If that plan were to be considered for county-wide
use, it would seem appropriate that a concerted effort be made to present
a complete and factual picture of the 45-15 schedule to all concerned.
This would include the matter of relative financial costs as well as the
educational ramifications. From the data and comments obtained in this
study, moreover, it seems likely that those who are dissatisfied with
the 45-15 plan are more assertive in communicating their displeasure than
are their peers who hold the opposite or less negative view.

The writers, of course, have no stake in the matter of schedule
selection as addressed here. Furthermore, there are few precedents in
the literature which clearly endorse one calendar over another in a
manner that would be generalizable across school divisions. Each locality,
it seems, must decide for itself. The choice that is finally made will be



accepted best and have the gretest chance ol success if it, is made by
and for a fully informed community. The results of this study may be
expected to ha some impact on that community as would the cost-
effectiveness study being done by another organization.

In summary, "what it all means" is that the significance of the
data lies in its identifications of the subgroups holding differing
opinions and its description of the possible reasons for those opinions.
It is also significant that no evidence of differences between the cal-
endars existed that were of any educational significance. Taking these
findings at face value, the issue ',lc'', to resolve to one
and, therefore, it may hp- from that sta-


